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Emergency relief logistics (ERL) through port is important for areas affected by earthquake, especially for 
coastal areas isolated because of suspension of intercity land logistics. Integrated transport simulation of maritime, 
cargo handling in port, and land transport is effective for ERL planning. In this paper, authors conducted a trial 
experiment of tracking for road traffic by using mobile GPS equipment. In the result, it was confirmed that 30 
second was sufficient as a measurement interval to track traffics on streets. The authors also conducted simulation 














外から被災地域への 1 次集積所への輸送（1 次輸
送）は概ね順調であったが，1 次集積所から市町

























収集を行った．時間帯は 2016 年 1 月平日の朝，場
所は京都市と宇治市との間の約 4.7 km の区間で，
同機器を車両に搭載して行った． 







































Δt = 30 sec.
Δt = 1 min.


















（TSS社製Aimsun Professional Micro Ver.8.0.9）
を利用した交通シミュレーションを行った． 
道路ネットワークは，詳細な地図（ESRI Japan





















Source of map: ESRI Japan Corp.
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